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Megaloptera is one of the smaller (about 400 modern species) monophyletic ingroups of Holometabola, including
fishflies, dobsonflies and alderflies. All these are united by a very similar morphology, a distinct merolimnic lifecycle
(aquatic larva, terrestrial pupa and adult) and by the short lifespan of the winged adults. Megaloptera is generally
considered to be sister group to Neuroptera within Neuropterida. Unfortunately, the fossil record of the group is
extremely scarce. Here we review the fossil record of megalopteran larvae; due to the long-lasting larval phase, one
could argue that this is, in fact, the life phase with the largest ecological impact. Larvae of megalopterans are even
rarer in the fossil record. Interestingly, many known larvae are preserved in amber, despite their aquatic lifestyle.
Moreover, we report new specimens, including a fossil from the Miocene Foulden Maar of New Zealand, the Eocene
Green River Formation, as well as different specimens preserved in amber from the Cretaceous of Myanmar. The
New Zealand specimen resembles larvae of Sialidae. The Green River specimen could be a representative of Sialidae.
A larger, partly incomplete amber specimen could be a representative of Corydalidae. Several small amber specimens
resemble early larval stages of Chauliodinae, but also differ in important aspects. We discuss what the scarce fossil
record of megalopteran larvae can tell us about their palaeo-biology and environment. • Key words: Megaloptera;
Myanmar amber, Foulden Maar, Green River, Eocene, Cretaceous.
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Megaloptera is a rather species-poor ingroup of Holo
metabola. Its representatives include fishflies, alderflies
and dobsonflies (Cover & Resh 2008, Cover & Bogan
2015, Heckman 2017). About 400 species of Megaloptera
are known from the extant fauna (Cover & Resh 2008).
Extant megalopterans are generally differentiated into two
major ingroups: Sialidae Leach, 1815 and Corydalidae
Van der Weele, 1910 (Cover & Resh 2008). All adult
megalopterans have prominently equal-sized wings. Adult
dobsonflies (Corydalinae, ingroup of Corydalidae) are
conspicuous by their huge protruding mandibles, probably
involved in sexual (female) choice, as well as a very large
DOI 10.3140/bull.geosci.1840

body size and wingspan, reaching 180 mm (Cao & Liu
2013, Heckman 2017).
The monophyly of Megaloptera was brought into
question several times in recent years based on molecular
(Winterton et al. 2010) and morphological data (Beutel
& Friedrich 2008, Beutel et al. 2013). Yet, most of the
contemporary sources do agree that Sialidae + Corydalidae
is a monophyletic group, i.e. Megaloptera, which is either
the sister group to Neuroptera + Raphidioptera or only to
the former (Wang & Zhang 2010, Liu et al. 2012, Wang
et al. 2017, Zhao et al. 2017, Engel et al. 2018, Winterton
et al. 2018, Haug et al. 2020a). All three groups together,
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Megaloptera, Raphidioptera (snake flies) and Neuroptera
(lacewings), form the larger group Neuropterida (Engel
et al. 2018, Haug et al. 2020b).
Megalopterans spend most of their lifetime in their
larval form (for ambiguities of the term, see Haug 2020),
up to five years, but only few days or, at most, weeks as
adults (Cover & Bogan 2015). During their larval phase
they progress through up to 12 larval instars or stages
(Evans 1972, Cover & Bogan 2015). Some megalopteran
larvae are among the largest forms of Insecta with aquatic
larvae (merolimnic) in the world. In particular, larvae of
the group Corydalus Latreille, 1802, commonly known as
“hellgrammites”, reach up to 80 mm in length (Cover &
Bogan 2015).
In general, megalopteran larvae play an important
role as predators in modern freshwater communities. This
role makes them very sensitive to the general health of
a biological community (Evans 1972, Stewart et al. 1973).
Indeed, megalopteran larvae are generally considered
to be important ecological status indicators (Heckman
2017). Such high habitat specificity makes records of
fossil megalopteran larvae very valuable for direct palaeohabitat/palaeo-climatic inferences, as in insect groups
with aquatic larvae inferring larval ecology based on
corresponding adults can lead to confusion (see discussion
in Baranov et al. 2019a).
The fossil record of adult megalopterans is relatively
scarce, with fewer than 50 individual occurrences reported
in the literature (Rasnitsyn & Quicke 2002, Grimaldi
& Engel 2005, Wichard et al. 2009, Zhao et al. 2019).
The geological history of the group Megaloptera spans
around 200 Ma into the past, with the alderfly Dobbertinia reticulata Handlirsch, 1920 known from the lower
Jurassic of Germany (Ansorge 2001) being the oldest
record.
The fossil record of megalopteran larvae is, likewise,
quite scarce. While there are only a few specimens, many
of them have been repetitively re-figured. Here, we review
the fossil record of megalopteran larvae, report new forms
and discuss what type of conclusions can be drawn from
such a scarce fossil record.

Material and methods
Material. – Seven specimens were directly documented
for the present study. One specimen comes from the Eo
cene Green River Formation. This specimen was acquired
by MF from The Fossil Dude (https://www.thefossildude.
com/) and is now deposited in the PED research collection (Germany, Munich, Ludwig-MaximiliansUniversität München, Palaeo-Evo-Devo Research Group
Collection of Arthropods) under the accession number
PED 0466.
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Five specimens are preserved in amber from Myanmar.
Three of them were acquired by PM (BUB 2199, BUB
3190, BUB 3356) and are currently part of the Staatliche
Naturwissenschaftliche Sammlung Bayerns–Bayerische
Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie München
(SNSB-BSPG 2020 XCIII 16, SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 5,
SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 6). The two other specimens were
legally acquired via the platform eBay by JTH from the
trader burmite-miner (see part of the discussion on amber
trade from Myanmar e.g. Haug et al. 2020c). Both are
also part of the PED research collection (PED 0335, PED
0346).
The geological context of Myanmar amber (Cruick
shank & Ko 2003, Yu et al. 2019) and of the Green River
Formation (Cole & Picard 1978; Grande 1984, 2013; Swanson et al. 2021) has been explained in detail in various previous works.
A further specimen was collected by UK at the
Foulden Maar Fossil-Lagerstätte in southern New Zea
land. It is housed in the collections of Department of
Geology, University of Otago under catalogue number
OU45249.
Foulden Maar is somewhat less known internationally,
therefore we will provide a short description here. The
New Zealand specimen comes from lacustrine diatomite
accumulated over 130,000 years in a small, isolated maar
lake of earliest Miocene age (23 My), as determined by
palynology and radiometric dating of associated volcanic
rocks. Freshwater conditions are indicated by algae,
sponges, fish and merolimnic insects (mainly fly pupae)
in the same deposit. It is the sole megalopteran specimen
from Foulden Maar and the first fossil representative of
this group from New Zealand. The geological setting,
age and fossil biota of Foulden Maar are described in
Lindqvist & Lee (2009), Mildenhall et al. (2014), Lee et
al. (2016), and Kaulfuss (2017).
Documentation methods. – The specimens were documented on a Keyence VHX 6000 digital microscope. Amber
specimens were covered with a cover slip and deminer
alised water above the area of the specimen of interest.
Each specimen was documented with a stack of images
of shifting focus. The stack was fused to a single sharp
image. Specimens were documented with several stacks
of adjacent image details and stitched to panoramas (Haug
et al. 2011, Hörnig et al. 2016). In most cases, each image
was additionally recorded with several exposure times
(HDR function) (Haug et al. 2013, Baranov et al. 2019b).
Each specimen was recorded with unpolarised ring light
illumination and cross-polarised co-axial illumination
(Haug et al. 2013, Baranov et al. 2019b). The image pro
viding the better contrast was used here. If both images
showed complementary details, both are shown. Images
were processed with the microscope software and further
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Figure 1. Fossils with megalopteran-larva-type morphology from the literature. A – type 1 (simplified from Wichard & Weitschat 1996). B – type 2
(composite restoration based on Illies 1967). C – type 3 (composite restoration based on Ponomarenko 1976). D – type 4 (idealised restoration based on
Ponomarenko 1976). E – type 5 (simplified from Nel 1991). F – type 6 (simplified from Wichard & Weitschat (2004). G – type 7 (simplified from Wichard
et al. 2009). H – type 8 (simplified from Wang & Zhang 2010). I – type 9 (idealised restoration based on Ponomarenko 2012). J – type 10 (simplified
from Liu et al. 2012). K – type 11 (simplified from Gröhn 2015). L – type 12 (simplified from Zhao et al. 2019). M – possible megalopteran larva
(simplified from Xia et al. 2015). Images not to scale, size of images correlates to availability of details, specimens with more details are shown larger.

optimised in Adobe Photoshop CS2. Drawings were pre
pared in Adobe Illustrator CS2.
Morphological terminology. – The morphological termin
ology largely follows New & Theischinger (1993),
Cover & Bogan (2015) and Heckman (2017). However,

to enhance the understandability for non-experts, we
amended some of the special morphological terms with
more general terms. As Insecta is an accepted ingroup of
Crustacea s.l., crustacean-terms given in square brackets
were necessary to provide wider frame correspondence
(Baranov et al. 2019a).
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Results
Fossils with megalopteran-larva-type
morphology
All occurrences of fossil megalopteran larvae in the
literature are listed chronologically. Cases in which the
same specimen has been re-figured are also included
chronologically with reference to the original occurrence.
While this includes a certain redundancy, it should
represent the most complete way of cross-referencing,
avoiding interpreting the same specimens as two independent occurrences.
(1) Weidner (1958) reported a megalopteran larva
(type 1) preserved in Eocene Baltic amber (Fig. 1A).
The specimen was apparently re-figured in Wichard &
Weitschat (1996) and Weitschat & Wichard (1998, 2002).
Note: this publication was not seen in original version by
the authors, but it is cited indirectly.
(2) Illies (1967) reported numerous fossil larvae (type 2)
of an alderfly (Sialidae) from the Pliocene of Germany
(Willershausen) (Fig. 1B). These larvae (Illies 1967: figs
1left, 2a–d) are among the most abundant animal fossils in
the deposit. They were interpreted as larvae of the species
Sialis strausi, which has been described from the same
deposit based on isolated wings. The preservation is not
very good, the degree of details remains poor, yet the
mandibles in combination with a terminal filament clearly
demonstrate that these are alderfly larvae.
(3) Coope (1970) reported fragments of mandibles of
megalopteran larvae in Quaternary sediments. Unfortunately, the fragments were only mentioned in the text,
but not figured. This seems to be the case also for some
older literature reports (references therein). Hence such
Quaternary specimens are not further considered here.
(4) Ponomarenko (1976) reported two different types of
fossil megalopteran larvae from the Cretaceous. One type
(type 3) was identified as representing a larva of Cory
dalidae and ascribed to Cretochaulus lacustris. In total,
16 specimens, representing different larval instars were
reported (Ponomarenko 1976: figs 3–5, 7) from Baissa
River in Transbaikalia. No full restoration was offered,
only one strongly based on extant counterparts (Pono
marenko 1976: fig. 2). We have chosen here to assemble
a composite restoration (Fig. 1C). One specimen was
re-figured in Ponomarenko (in Rasnitsyn & Quicke 2002).
The other type (type 4) was, likewise, identified as
representing a larva of Corydalidae and ascribed to Chau
liosialis sukatshevae (Ponomarenko 1976: figs 6, 8).
The single known specimen is preserved in Taymyr am
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ber. We provide a simplified restoration (Fig. 1D) based
on the interpretative drawing in Ponomarenko (1976:
fig. 6).
(5) Nel (1991: figs 18, 19) reported remains of a megalop
teran larva from the Miocene–Pliocene of France (type 5).
The specimen is rather incomplete, mostly the head
capsule and mandibles are preserved (Fig. 1E).
(6) Wichard & Weitschat (1996) re-figured the type 1
specimen, i.e. the specimen from Weidner (1958).
(7) Weitschat & Wichard (1998) re-figured the type 1
specimen, i.e. the specimen from Weidner (1958). Note:
this publication was not seen in original version by the
authors, but is cited indirectly.
(8) Weitschat & Wichard (2002: fig. 51c) re-figured the
type 1 specimen, i.e. the specimen from Weidner (1958).
(9) Ponomarenko in Rasnitsyn & Quicke (2002: fig. 247)
re-figured a specimen of type 3. Also, the reconstruction
drawing strongly based on extant counterparts was refigured (Rasnitsyn & Quicke (2002: fig. 244).
(10) Wichard & Weitschat (2004) figured a new specimen
(type 6) preserved in Eocene Baltic amber (Fig. 1F). The
specimen was re-figured in Wichard (2005), Wichard &
Engel (2006) and Wichard et al. (2009).
(11) Wichard (2005: fig. 23) re-figured the type 6 speci-
men, i.e. the specimen from Wichard & Weitschat (2004).
(12) Wichard & Engel (2006: fig. 1) re-figured the type 6
specimen, i.e. the specimen from Wichard & Weitschat
(2004).
(13) Wichard et al. (2009: fig. 06.01a, b, d) figured a new
specimen (type 7) preserved in Eocene Baltic amber (sim
plified in Fig. 1G). The specimen was re-figured in Weitschat & Wichard (2010). Wichard et al. (2009: fig. 06.01e)
additionally re-figured the type 1 specimen, i.e. the
specimen from Weidner (1958), and the type 6 specimen
(Wichard et al. 2009: fig. 06.01c), i.e. the specimen from
Wichard & Weitschat (2004).
(14) Weitschat & Wichard (2010: fig. 11d) re-figured the
type 7 specimen, i.e. the specimen from Wichard et al.
(2009).
(15) Wang & Zhang (2010) reported a new type (type 8) of
megalopteran larvae ascribed to the species Jurochaulides
ponomarenkoi. In total three specimens were reported
from the middle Jurassic of China (Wang & Zhang 2010:
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Figure 2. Fossils with certain characters resembling those of megalopteran larvae. A – Kargalarva permosialis (idealised restoration based on Prokin
et al. 2019). B – Trialarva coburgensis (simplified from Prokin & Bashkuev 2021). C – Srokalarva berthei (based on Haug et al. 2015). Not to scale.

figs 1–3). A restoration was provided as well (Wang &
Zhang 2010: fig. 4; simplified in Fig. 1H).
(16) Ponomarenko (2012: fig. 1, pl. 8) reported a new type
(type 9) of megalopteran larva ascribed to the species
Sharasialis fusiformis. The single known specimen came
from the upper Jurassic, Shar-Teg, Mongolia. We provide
a simplified restoration (Fig. 1I) based on the interpretive
drawing in Ponomarenko (2012: fig. 1a).
(17) Liu et al. (2012) reported two new specimens of fossil
megalopteran larvae, both from the middle Jurassic of
China. The first specimen (Liu et al. (2012: fig. 1h–k) was
ascribed to the species Eochauliodes striolatus (type 10;
Fig. 1J). The second specimen was interpreted as another
(fourth) specimen of Jurochauliodes ponomarenkoi (type 8).
(18) Gröhn (2015: p. 249, fig. 7681) reported a new specimen (type 11) of a fossil megalopteran larva preserved in
Eocene Baltic amber (Fig. 1K).
(19) Zhao et al. (2019: figs 2, 3) reported a new specimen
(type 12) of a fossil megalopteran larva from the Early
Cretaceous, Yixian, China (Fig. 1L).

Megalopteran-larva-like fossils
Four additional fossils are listed here as they possess
certain characters of megalopteran larvae. Yet, they
clearly lack some key features of these larvae. All four are
listed below, although not in strict chronological order as
the ones above (Fig. 2A–C).
(20) Sharov (1953) reported a fossil that he interpreted
as a larval stage of a megalopteran. The specimen was
ascribed to the group Permosialis. This attribution was
questioned subsequently (see discussion in Prokin et
al. 2019 and references therein). The specimen was refigured in Ponomarenko in Rasnitsyn & Quicke (2002:
fig. 246, erroneously labelled as 236) and Prokin et al.
(2019: fig. 2). The latter authors pointed out similarities
of the specimen with beetles and megalopterans, but
interpreted it as a species of Coleoptera, i.e. Kargalarva
permosialis (Fig. 2A).
(21) Kukalová-Peck and co-authors (Kukalová-Peck &
Willmann 1990, Shear & Kukalová-Peck 1990) repetitively
reported on the presumed oldest holometabolan larva and
suggested a relationship to the lineage of Antliophora.
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Figure 3. New morphotype 1 (OU45249), from the Miocene Foulden Maar. A – overview; B – overview photographed under ethanol; C – colourmarked; D – mouthparts; E – lateral gill. Abbreviations: l? – possible labium; 1t – tarsomere 1; a2–a4– abdomen segments 2–4; gl – appendage of
trunk/thorax segment 1 or possible leg elements; hc – head capsule; m – mandible; m? – possible maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax;
pn – pronotum; su – moulting suture.

Yet, this was heavily questioned, and the specimen was
suggested to be a representative of Myriapoda (Willmann
1998). A re-investigation (Haug et al. 2015) supported an
interpretation as a larval representative of Holometabola.
Also, a possible closer relationship to Megaloptera was
discussed (Fig. 2C).
(22) Xia et al. (2015, p. 085, lower figure) figured a specimen, preserved in amber from Myanmar, resembling
94

a megalopteran larva in many aspects. Yet, the trunk
end is not easily compatible with this interpretation
(Fig. 1M). Unfortunately, many details are not accessible
in the provided image.
(23) Prokin & Bashkuev (2021: figs 1, 2) figured a specimen from the Triassic of Lower Franconia, southern
Germany. The specimen, formally named as Trialarva
coburgensis, is very similar to Kargalarva permosialis
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in overall morphology (cf. Fig. 2B vs. 2A). The authors
suggested that it might represent a larva of an early
specialised beetle, but also mentioned some similarities to
megalopteran larvae.
Further fossils formerly suggested to be megalopteran larvae, e.g. Mormolucoides articulatus or specimens of Coptoclavidae (e.g. see Ponomarenko 1976) are now generally
accepted as representing beetles (Huber et al. 2003).
Haug et al. (2020b) reported an unusual larva in
Myanm ar amber. The larva combined morphological
details known from beetle larvae, lacewing larvae, but
also megalopteran larvae. Yet, the differences to known
larvae of Megaloptera are even stronger than to the
megalopteran-like larvae reported by Sharov (1953) and
Prokin & Bashkuev (2021). The larva reported by Haug

et al. (2020b), for example, has a forward protruding,
beak-like mouth cone, which is very different from the
cutting-grinding mandibles seen in megalopteran larvae,
but also other megalopteran-like larvae. Therefore, the
specimen is not further considered here.

New fossils with megalopteran-larva-type
morphology
(24) New morphotype 1 (University of Otago catalogue
number OU45249) (Fig. 3A–E). Specimen preserved on
a slab of diatomite matrix from Miocene Foulden Maar,
New Zealand. Only the part is available, the counterpart
was not found. The specimen is only partially preserved,
with the rear part of the body (from abdomen segment

A

B

Figure 4. New morphotype 2 (PED 0466), from the Eocene Green River Formation. A – overview; B – same as A, colour-marked. Abbreviations:
a1–a8 – abdomen segments 1–8; cl – tarsal claws; fe – femur; fl – possible terminal filament; gl – gill; hc – head capsule; ms – mesothorax;
mt – metathorax; ta – tarsus; ti – tibia.
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Figure 5. New morphotype 3; specimen (SNSB-BSPG 2020 XCIII 16, formerly BUB 2199) in a piece of amber from Myanmar. A – habitus;
B – habitus, colour-marked; C – gills on abdomen segments 2 and 3. Abbreviations: 1t–3t – appendage of trunk/thorax segment 1–3; a1–a7 – abdomen
segments 1–7; at – antenna; cx – coxa; gl – gill; hc – head capsule; mp – maxillary palp; pt – prothorax.

6 onwards) missing. Length of the preserved part is
8.9 mm. Body largely intact (not disarticulated), with
at least left foreleg and one of the lateral gills visible
(Fig. 3E). Mouthparts are largely well preserved, with
mandibles well visible in ventral aspect (Fig. 3D).
(25) New morphotype 2 (PED 0466). Specimen preserved
on a slab of stone matrix from the Eocene Green River
Formation. Only the part is available (it was sold to one
of the authors, MF, as “Tipulidae larva”, counterpart
was not found). The specimen is about 13 mm long, with
a moderate degree of overall preservation. The body
appears largely intact (not disarticulated); certain parts
of legs are very well preserved, with numerous setae still
being well visible (Fig. 4). Head structures are almost
entirely weathered away, or probably preserved on the
absent counterpart.
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The trunk appendages are well accessible up to the
distal claws; they bear prominent setation, especially on
the tarsus. The abdomen segments clearly bear protrusions, arising laterally, especially prominent on abdomen
segments 3–5. Although incomplete, these structures
are interpreted as gills. Terminally a smaller broken off
structure is apparent.
(26) New morphotype 3 (SNSB-BSPG 2020 XCIII 16,
formerly BUB 2199). Specimen preserved in a piece
of amber from Myanmar. Overall, the specimen is well
preserved, but the terminal end is not preserved (Fig. 5).
The specimen is 7.4 mm long, visible in ventro-lateral and
dorso-lateral view.
Trunk appendages are well-apparent. The coxae are
unusually elongated. The posterior trunk segments (ab
domen) bear prominent protrusions, arising laterally.
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These structures appear softer, elongate cone-shaped, and
bear numerous setae (Fig. 5C). At least the anterior seven
abdomen segments bear such structures.
(27) New morphotype 4. Represented by four specimens
from Myanmar amber (PED 0335, PED 0346, SNSBBSPG 2021 XII 5, SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 6; Figs 6–8). All
four larvae are very small, (0.3–4.0 mm). Specimens are
well preserved.
PED 0346 is well accessible in dorsal view (Fig. 6A–C).
The anterior eight abdomen segments bear prominent
protrusions, arising laterally, but slightly ventrally.
A

The protrusions are bipartite with a proximal part and
an articulated distal part. The trunk end bears a pair of
distinct structures; unclear if truly jointed, but at least set
off by a fold (Fig. 6D). Each of these bear two prominent
setae and one slightly curved claw-like spine.
PED 0335 is partly twisted, providing a dorsal view
onto the head, but a ventral view on most parts of the trunk
(Fig. 7A–C). It appears that a distinct sclerite is present on
most of the trunk segments. It is restricted to the anterior
region of the segment and the posterior rim is armed with
setae and/or spines. Such a sclerite is clearly present on
the mesothorax and metathorax. For the anterior abdomen

B

C

C

D

D
Figure 6. New morphotype 4; specimen (PED 0346) in a piece of amber from Myanmar. A – overview; B – same as A, colour-marked; C – head
capsule, marked; D – trunk end. Abbreviations: 2t–3t – appendage of trunk/thorax segment 2–3; a1–a5 – abdomen segments 1–5; at – antenna;
g5–g8 – gill of abdomen segments 5–8; hc – head capsule; mp – maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; te – trunk end.
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Figure 7. New morphotype 4; specimen (PED 0335) in a piece of amber for Myanmar. A – overview; B – same as A, colour-marked; C – head
capsule, colour-marked; D – trunk end; E – possible thread of Cyanobacteria. Abbreviations: a9 – abdomen segment 9; at – antenna; g2–g8 – gill of
abdomen segments 2–8; mp – maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; pt – prothorax; s3–s7 – abdomen segment 3–7; te – trunk end.

segments this remains unclear as the specimen is partly
folded in this region. Abdomen segments 3–7 again have
such a sclerite. The protrusions appear to arise from the
posterior border of the sclerites. The trunk end resembles
that of PED 0346 (Fig. 7D).
SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 5 is accessible in dorsal view,
but partly concealed by cracks and bubbles. Still some
structures are very similar to PED 0346 and PED 0335.
Meso- and metathorax appear to bear a sclerite resembling
those on the ventral side of PED 0335 also on the dorsal
98

side (Fig. 8A). Again the trunk end resembles that of PED
0346 (Fig. 8B)
SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 6 is extremely small, not many
details are observable (Fig. 8C). Yet, also here the trunk
end resembles that of PED 0346 (Fig. 8D).
(28) Additionally, we can report that more specimens
seem to be present in collections of non-professional
palaeontologists, further indicating that indeed megalopteran larva are more common, at least, in Baltic amber.
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As examples, images of specimens provided by Jonas
Damzen are shown (Fig. 9).

Discussion
Why the new fossils can be megalopterans:
diversification events
The new fossils show clear characters of megalopteran
larvae, but some are more difficult to interpret due to

missing details (e.g. the trunk end). We should therefore,
before we discuss each of the new types in detail, consider
some general aspects in how far these new fossils can
indeed be megalopterans.
One such aspect is diversification time. It is well known
that some lineages are relatively young and cannot be
expected in fossil deposits of a certain age, or at least will
be quite rare (see e.g. Haug & Haug 2021 for fossil lepidopteran caterpillars).
Holometabolan fossils, in general, are known already
from the Carboniferous (Nel et al. 2013), and neuropterB

A

C

D
D

B
Figure 8. New morphotype 4. A, B – SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 5, formerly BUB 3190; A – overview; B – trunk end. C, D – SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 6,
formerly BUB 3356; C – overview; D – trunk end. Abbreviation: te – trunk end.
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Figure 9. Examples of more fossil megalopteran larvae (Sialidae) in Baltic amber. Images provided by Jonas Damzen. Images not to scale.

idans are generally considered to have been part of the
early diversification. The fossils from the Jurassic (type
8, Wang & Zhang 2010; type 9, Ponomarenko 2012)
furthermore demonstrate that the two main lineages,
and the two larval morphotypes, were already present
in the Jurassic. We therefore have to expect larvae of
megalopterans in the younger deposits and especially in
Myanmar amber as this Lagerstätte has provided us with
such an enormous wealth of diversity (Ross 2019).

elements (Girard et al. 2008, Yu et al. 2019). Hence,
although aquatic fossils are still generally considered
rare in amber (e.g. Yu et al. 2019) there are in fact quite
numerous examples of these, including clear examples of
megalopteran larvae (e.g. Wichard et al. 2009), making
the finding of these in Myanmar amber not unlikely.

Why the new fossils can be megalopterans:
the problem of aquatic fossils in amber

We can interpret the specimen as a larval form of Megal optera based on the overall morphology and presence
of lateral structures resembling gills, best preserved on
abdomen segment 4 (i.e. Fig. 3A–E). Also larvae of some
representatives of Coleoptera (e.g. Gyrinidae) do have
similar structures. These share with megalopterans, and
the fossil, forward projecting (prognathous) mouthparts.
The fossil specimen, however, is in its overall morphology very different from any extant or fossil aquatic
larval representatives of Coleoptera, especially in the
shape of the trunk; therefore it seems more likely that
the fossil is a larva of Megaloptera. It remains hard to
interpret a possible closer relationship of the fossil within
Megaloptera, due to the relatively poor preservation of the
specimen. The short pronotum could indicate the affinity
with the Sialidae larvae, rather than Corydalidae (New &
Theischinger 1993). While the only extant representative
of Megaloptera currently inhabiting New Zealand is
Archichauliodes diversus Walker, 1853 (Hamilton 1940),
it is possible that Sialidae inhabited New Zealand in the
past, as they still live in Australia (Theischinger 1983). It
is difficult to interpret if the occurrence of this specimen
in a lentic environment, as assumed for the Foulden Maar,

Especially for the amber specimens often the question
is raised whether these can be aquatic organisms as they
are preserved in a substance of terrestrial source. We will
discuss the preservation windows for megalopteran larvae
in more detail further below and show that there are indeed
also “terrestrial moments” in the life of a megalopteran
larva.
Yet, it needs to be emphasised that aquatic organisms
and even marine faunal components are not impossible to
be preserved in amber. Numerous examples can be found,
including aquatic larvae of various lineages of Insecta
(Wichard & Weitschat 1996; Wichard 2005, 2017; Bechly
& Wichard 2008; Wichard et al. 2009; Sroka et al. 2018;
Zhao et al. 2019; Gustafson et al. 2020; Schädel et al.
2020), aquatic (including marine) crustaceans (Coleman
& Myers 2001; Coleman 2004, 2006; Jażdżewski &
Kupryjanowicz 2010; Jażdżewski et al. 2014; SánchezGarcía et al. 2015; Serrano-Sánchez et al. 2015, 2016;
Huys et al. 2016; Heard et al. 2018; Du et al. 2019;
Schädel et al. 2019, 2021a, b), but also other marine faunal
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Figure 10. Diversity of extant megalopteran larvae. • A, B – Corydalus Latreille, 1802, larva from Ecuador (Zoological State Collection, ZSM,
München); B – head capsule dorsally. • C, D – Taeniochauliodes attenuates Esben-Petersen, 1924, larva, scale not available, photograph by Ben Price;
D – single abdomen segment 3. • E, F – Madachauliodes Paulian, 1951, larva from Madagascar, scale not available, photograph by Ben Price; F – rear
end of the abdomen, scale not available, photograph by Ben Price. • G – Chloroniella peringueyi Esben-Petersen, 1924, larva from South Africa, scale
not available, photograph by Ben Price. • H – Sialis sp. Latreille, 1803, larva, from H.J. Andrews, experimental forest, OR, USA.

indicates that fossil New Zealand megalopterans were
lake dwellers, in contrast to stream-living Archichauliodes
diversus (Hamilton 1940).

Identity of the Green River specimen:
new morphotype 2
We can interpret the specimen as a possible larval form
of Megaloptera based on several characters. The locomo

tory appendages (legs) have four prominent elements
possibly representing coxa, femur, tibia and an undivided
tarsus, as can be seen from several legs. We can assume
that the trochanter is not well discernible (Beutel et al.
2013). Such a leg subdivision is characteristic for some
primarily wingless representatives of Insecta or larval
forms of Holometabola. The dense setae on the legs
suggest an aquatic lifestyle and hence increase the likeli
hood of being a holometabolan larva. The posterior trunk
(abdomen) is subdivided into ten visible units (of which
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the anterior nine should represent true segments, unit
10 most likely represents conjoined segments 10 + 11).
Several trunk segments bear laterally elongated structures.
We interpret these as remnants of lateral gills, which
characterise larvae of Megaloptera (e.g. Fig. 10A–H).
Within Megaloptera, the specimen can be interpreted
as a representative of Sialidae based on the presence of
a single posterior elongation, which is broken off in the
fossil, but its proximal part is still apparent. The structure
strongly resembles (in structure and position) the unpaired
terminal structures (“terminal filament”) of larvae of
Sialidae (Heckman 2017).
This larva potentially represents the first record of
the group Megaloptera from the Green River Formation,
providing some additional information about the overall
original environment of this Lagerstätte. It is possible that
a specimen reported by Dayvault et al. (1995: fig. 34)
represents an adult of the group Sialidae.

Identity of specimens from amber:
new morphotype 3
We can interpret this specimen as a larva of Megaloptera
based on its specific combination of characters. The loco
motory appendages (legs) have four prominent elements
(coxa, femur, tibia and non-subdivided tarsus), the coxa
is especially elongated; the posterior trunk (abdomen)
segments, at least seven, very likely eight, bear lateral gills,
with dense setae, suggested autapomorphy of Megaloptera
(Beutel et al. 2013). Unfortunately, the trunk end is not
inside the amber piece and therefore missing. The trunk
end is highly informative for identifying representatives of
megalopterans and also its ingroups. It can therefore not be
entirely excluded that the specimen is a megalopteran-like
larva of a closely related lineage.
Within Megaloptera, the specimen resembles larvae
of Sialidae in bearing lateral gills on abdomen segments
1–7, in contrast to larvae of Corydalidae which have
eight pairs of gills (Beutel & Friedrich 2008, Cover &
Bogan 2015, Heckman 2017). Additionally, gills of the
abdomen are bearing a lot of hairs, similar to those of
Sialidae and not Corydalidae (New & Theischinger 1993).
It is difficult to make further reaching interpretations, as
many important diagnostic characters are on the trunk
end, which is not preserved (Fig. 4A, B). The specimen is,
however, distinct from many larvae of Corydalinae due to
the absence of a basal tuft on the lateral gills (Fig. 4A, B).
The specimen does not seems to be related to the only
megalopteran previously known from Myanmar amber,
which is a representative of Sialidae, Haplosialodes liui
Huang et al., 2016. It is notable that lateral gills of this
specimen are covered with dense setae, which in many
species of Corydalidae is a characteristic of an early
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instar. The relatively small size of this specimen (in the
mm range) is also indicative of a relatively young larval
stage (probably larval stage 2–4).

Identity of specimens from amber:
new morphotype 4
While the specimen resembles Megaloptera in general
habitus, it is quite possible that it is just superficially
resembling a representative of the group. The penultimate
element of the antennae bears a prominent sensillum which
is digitiform and therefore differs from the sensilla at the
penultimate flagellomere of the antenna – an autapomorphy
of Megaloptera (Fig. 7C; Beutel et al. 2013). As in the other
specimens, the locomotory appendages (legs) have four
prominent elements (coxa, femur, tibia and nonsubdivided
tarsus); posterior trunk (abdomen) segments bear lateral
gills; these appear to have visible articulations, or at least
constrictions (Figs 7, 8), similar to the gills of larvae of
Indosialis and Taeniochauliodes (Liu et al. 2013).
The larvae bear some superficial resemblance to
those of Chauliodinae, e.g. those of Chauliodes, Mada
chauliodes, Taeniochauliodes, in lacking basal tufts of
setae next to the lateral gills (Baker & Neunzig 1968).
However, the lateral processes of this new morphotype
seem to be more rigid and sitting more dorsally than in the
known larvae of Megaloptera. Also here one could argue
that these are megalopteran-like larvae, e.g. of beetles.
Given the unusual position of the lateral gill-like processes
and general shape of the body, we must concede, that the
specimen might be a representative of the unknown group
of the Coleoptera. Yet, we also donʼt see such possibility
as a problem, as the main goal of this contribution is
to highlight the presence of the fossils reminiscent to
Megaloptera in the fossil record.
All larvae are very small, and their general body
proportions suggest that they represent larval instars one
or two (Baker & Neunzig 1968). It is notable that one of
the larvae (SNSB-BSPG 2021 XII 6) is extremely small
(ca. 300 µm), which is best compatible with it being an
instar one larva (Fig. 8C).
Specimen PED 0335 has a small thread of bead-like
structures, possibly individual cells of Cyanobacteria
attached to its posterior trunk (Fig. 7E). The presence of
these possible prokaryotes on the specimen further supports
a connection of the larvae with an aquatic environment.

Taphonomic factors of the seeming scarceness
of the fossil record of megalopteran larvae
We have summarised the entire known fossil record of
megalopteran larvae (and megalopteran-like larvae),
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including several new specimens reported herein. Fossils
of megalopteran larvae still appear to be rather scarce.
One possible cause of the apparent scarceness of me
galopteran larvae in the fossil record is a generally narrow
taphonomic window for the preservation of benthic freshwater organisms especially in running waters (Rasni
tsyn & Quicke 2002). Aquatic larvae of Insecta living
in low-energy deposition environments, such as lakes,
have much higher chances to be preserved. Even organ
isms in the medium- to high-energy transitional zones,
such as estuaries or coastal lagoons, are much more likely
preserved than organisms inhabiting rivers (Rasnitsyn &
Quicke 2002). This is well illustrated by the continuous
presence of two ingroups of Insecta with aquatic larvae
in Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous deposits (Kalug ina
1986) that were abundant in lakes: larvae of stoneflies
(Plecoptera) and certain non-biting midges (Chirono
midae: Podonominae). By the middle of the Cretaceous,
these larvae seem to have changed their habitats into
streams, due to a number of factors, one of them being
the angiosperm diversification (Grimaldi & Engel 2005).
Also, modern counterparts of stonefly and non-biting
midge larvae are found in streams at present. After their
habitat changed into running waters, the larvae of both
groups virtually disappeared from the fossil record.
Many megalopteran larvae, at least those with
known biologies, are living in running waters, though
some, such as larvae of the group Chauliodes, inhabit
predominantly stagnant waters. If we assume that the
majority of megalopteran larvae in the past also favoured
river or stream environments, this makes the relatively
low abundance of megalopteran larvae in the fossil record
not surprising.
Taking into account how scarce the fossil record of
megalopteran larvae in general is, it is quite surprising
that almost 40% of the records are from amber. Wichard
et al. (2009) described a range of possible mechanisms
for aquatic organisms to be entrapped in amber (see
also discussion in Schädel et al. 2020). Still, we need to
consider that there are two notable phases in the life of
a megalopteran larva when entrapment in amber outside
of the water can occur (Cover & Bogan 2015). The first
one takes place right after hatching from the egg, which
we assume to have occurred in the past as in modern
relatives, i.e., deposited by the mother in riverbank (ripar
ian) vegetation (Evans 1972). It is quite possible that some
of our specimens, namely those of the new morphotype 3,
are stage 1 larvae. These could have been trapped on the
way from the hatching site to the river, even though this is
a quite short distance.
A second possibility for the larvae to be entrapped
on land occurs when megalopteran larvae are leaving
the water to build their pupation chamber (Evans 1972,
Cover & Bogan 2015). Additionally, modern larvae of

Corydalidae are capable of burrowing into the riverbed
in order to survive the drought in the intermittent rivers
(Cover & Bogan 2015). Such larvae burying themselves
can also be potentially caught by a flow of amber into the
dry riverbed. This is particularly likely as massive resin
production in trees might be stimulated by a water-stress
situation such as a drought (Seyfullah et al. 2018).

Unusual megalopteran larvae
It is interesting to note that the few known fossil larvae
of Megaloptera mostly resemble their modern day
counterparts. If we compare this aspect in the possible sister
groups of Megaloptera, Neuroptera and Raphidioptera,
we find that the fossil record of their larvae has provided
four basic types of larvae: (a) fossil larvae strongly
resembling modern specimens (Perrichot & Engel 2007;
Wang et al. 2016; Badano et al. 2018, Haug et al. 2018,
2020a, d; Herrera-Flórez et al. 2020; Pérez-de la Fuente
et al. 2020); (b) fossil larvae with “old morphologies”;
these often have a mixture of plesiomorphies, i.e.
ancestral characters, but already some specialisations of
their modern counterparts (Badano et al. 2018); (c) fossil
larvae with rather aberrant, experimental-appearing
morphologies that are a mixture of characters known from
different modern lineages (Haug et al. 2019a); and (d)
fossil larvae with rather aberrant, experimental-appearing
morphologies that are different from modern lineages in
the presence of otherwise unseen characters (Engel 2002;
Pérez-de la Fuente et al. 2012, 2016, 2018, 2019; Liu et
al. 2016, 2018; Haug et al. 2019b, c, 2020e, f).
Do we find a similar pattern in Megaloptera? The
Jurassic larva reported by Ponomarenko (2012) possesses
eight pairs of gills on the abdomen and a short posterior
protrusion (generally termed ʻterminal filamentʼ). This
larva can be considered a fossil larva retaining old morph
ologies. It is best interpreted as an early representative of
the group Sialidae. Modern and other fossil larvae of this
group have only seven pairs of gills and a very elongate
posterior protrusion (terminal filament). The larva is not
only exceptional in representing a type of intermediary
morphology, but it is also unusual in possessing quite long
locomotory appendages (legs).
The new larvae from Myanmar amber may also retain
some plesiomorphies and therefore look not exactly
similar to their modern counterparts. Still, the overall
appearance does not deviate drastically from the modern
larvae, they hence appear rather “normal”. Does this
mean there are no unusual fossil larvae of Megaloptera?
Could there be stronger constraints for the morphology of
megalopteran larvae?
Engel et al. (2018) have noted that modern repre
sentatives of Neuropterida (Neuroptera, Megaloptera,
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Raphidioptera) are on the one hand a relic group, yet
on the other hand also highly derived, with their initial
diversification probably having taken place during the
Devonian and Carboniferous. It is quite possible that
the larvae of this “experimental stage” of diversification
within Neuropterida simply did not fit the taphonomic
window, and most of them did not get preserved in the
fossil record. Another possibility is that we are simply
not recognising unusual megalopteran larvae as such. In
particular, could specimens like Kargalarva permosialis
or Srokalarva berthei represent this “experimental stage”
in the evolution of Megaloptera?
Probably we will never be able to answer this question
with certainty. Yet, a prudent attention to larvae, in particular strange looking “beetle larvae” in fossil resins, will
bring more fossil records of megalopteran larvae into light
and allow us to better understand the evolution of this
fascinating group of Insecta.
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